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MILLHEIM HIGH SCHOOL 

a Naw NNN NNN DWN. % 
Graduation Exercises Qlose with an Kiab 

orate Banquet Tuesday Evening 

Millheim is cultivating & healthy 
educational sentiment, and has for its 
leader Prof. C. R. Neff, 8 man com- 
pletely absorbed in the intellectual ad- 

vancement of tbe pupils under his in- 
struction. The fore-gone was proven 
in toto by the exercises incident to the 
graduation of a class of four pupis 
from the High School, Tuesday night. 
It 1+ impossible to give this event 
proper and deserved mention, owing 
to conditions that can not be over. 

come, but 

intellectual treat and the hospitality 

of the class at the banquet, will give 

an account in the briefest form. 

The graduating class 

Miss Lyda A. Musser, Wm. C. Mingle, 

Earnest R. Sehreckengast, Boyd F, 

Winkleblech, each of whom had taken 

the full three years’ copirse in the 

High School. These young people ac- 

quitted themselves at these exercises 

in a wost excellent manner. Their 

orations were prepared with great care 

and were delivered in a way that in no 
light betrayed their first attempt at 

In fact, there were | 

frequent bursts of oratory that would | 
i Gingerich, Linden 

public speaking 

be a credit to students who made that 

branch a special study. 

marks be applied, through error, sole- | 

ly to the male portion of the class, it 

may be said that the essay read by 

Miss Musser lacked nothing in inter 

est or manper of rendering, and the 
io subject was fully developed, the style, | 

The 

ifi- 

diction and phraseology choice, 

exercises were interspersed with 

strumenta! music rendered by Misses 

Sturgis, Eva 

Hartman, Anna Smith and Mrs, 

N. Meyer. 

The banquet 

class by the Seniors was served i 

Moyer, Jessie 

to LE given 

home-like 

Neff, 

very 

Mrs, 

the tables, all of whom, in actions o: : 

Public | 

Principal, congratu- | is 

words, lauded the Millheim 
Secliools and the 

lated the four ycung people who 
Just experienced the houey-moon of | ts 
education, and bespoke good for the! bury 
large Junior class. 

These 

pleasant recollections of 

that iu future years will be referred te i 
a8 the beginning of a healthy seuti 
met for 

Miilhelu 

§ 
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Spring Millinery Opening 

vis. Badie J. Wolf, of Bpring Mills, 
Bu nounces that she will go to the city 
Friday 

gor de 
Uleiny, 

to purchase a stock of Milline: 

ated will bave her open 

April Sth, 

- > - 

Serious Hesnlts from au Fail 

SET. thony Rosie Gatens, wife of Al 
Gaiens, fell from a fight of stairs at 
ber home above Witmer Crossing or 

the Bellefonte Central Railroad, Ban 
dey morning, breaking her collar bone 
and fracturing her skull, since whiel 
time she hss been unconscious and 
slight hopes have been entertained for 
her recovery. The lady is abont seven. 
ty-eight years old 

-—— 
* hinvies Shearer Loses Through Fire, 

Ibe dwelling the 
school house, on the old turnpike, near 
Furst Bros.’ store in Lamar tow vehip, 

county, cwned by Furst 
broil ere sed ceocupied by Charles 
Bh the blacksmith, fomerly a 
resident of this place, caught fire from 
(cme unknown cause, last Saturday 
shoul midoight and burped to the 
grourd, including all its contents 
The family barely escaped with their 
¢lething only. The school house and 
ex Nheriff W. M. Everhart’s Barn 
#isud pear by, but the night being 
calm po demsge was done to those 
buildings. Furst brothers’ loss 
timated at $1,000 with an insurance of 
$500, and Mr. Bhearet’s loss Is $500 or 
$600 with ap insurance of $250, 

ER —— 

wOUALS, 

fish—0O, T. 

fie use, opposite 

Clinton 

ier, 

in eR 

Fresh 
Mills, 

The cigarette bill Is pow a law, 
What will you do toward en forcing 11? 

Rev. J. R. Sechrist, the pew pastor 
of the United Evangelical church, 
held his first services in the charge 
Bunday. 

The First Lutheran church at Selina 
grove decided to buy a $1600 pipe or 
gan. Andrew Carnegie will give hall 
of the money needed. 

Uae of the striking features of the 
Review of Reviews for April is » 
sketch and estimate of Field Marsha 
Oyawmn, the victor of Mukden, by a 
Japanese writer, Adachi Kinnosuke, 

Joseph Kelley, the well-known 
Reeduviile contractor and builder, last 
week met his son Roy, a sophomora ai 
Pennsylvania Bate College, at Centre 
Hall to have a business talk with him. 
The Lewistown Daily Democrat tells 

that its circulation is over two thou 
sand The paper is ably edited by H. 
J. Fosuot & Bon, and is one of the 
newsiest inland dailies published. The 
psper in entitled to double its present 
patronage, 

A farmer in need of a modern pike 
bpoith harrow with sixty or more 
feeth aod repairs for the Imperial 
plows wants to know the name of 5 
dealer. An adv. in the Reporter 
might, in fact would without a doubt, 

Corman, pring 

| Cotman 
the writer, who shared the 

consisted of | 

    
Lest these re- | 

iehildren, The 

aise 
Mary' 

H. 

i toona 

Junior | 

sey Nhore: Mra 

Lhe | 
{ matron at 

home of Prof. and | 

Forty-two persons sat at | 

nada | 
1 

exercises will be { the | Ces 

i Hife | 

education in the bore ugh of | 

MRS, WILLIAM LOVE 

AL. her residence about three miles | 
south of Bellefonte, Baturday after. | 
noon, the death of Mrs, Wm. Love 00 
curred, After an illness of several 
weeks she became unconscious and re- 
mained in that condition for a week 
previous to her death, Her age was 
eighty years. Interment was made at 
Zion, Rev. A, Davidson officiating. 

she is survived by her husband, 
who is at this time critically ill, and 
the following children : Mrs. Gleorge 

snd William Love, of Al 
toona; Mrs. John Emerick, John 
Love and Miss Mary Love, of Belle 
fonte 

MISH NANNIE BIOVRER 

Miss Navuie Btover died at her Livine 
in Bellefonte, Wednesday morning, of 
diabetes from which disease she sufler- 

Toterment will 

her former 

She was 
Inte H. B. Btover, 

brothers and sisters 
are Miss Badie, Bellefonte ; Frank and 
Mrs. Matilda Altoona ; Mrs. 
George Kaup, Boalsburg: Mrs, Henry 

i Hall, 

ed for a year or more. 

take place at Boalsburg, 

home, Saturday forenoon, 

the daughter of the 

I'he surviving 

Musser, 

MeC, MOTHERSE 

Word was received at Boalsburg 
Muesday that Me. Mothersbaugh, of 
Renovo, had died suddenly that morn- 
ing. Iuoterment will take place Friday 
at Reading 

widow but 

surviving brothers and 
Mothersbaugh, Boals- 

burg : Dr. Hearst Mothersbaugh, Jer- 
Adam Hartswick, Al 

Boals- 
burg: Miss Amanda M thersbaugh, 

Deceased ICRAVES » 

i 
Lo 

I's are Uwen 

Mrs. Samuel Glenn, 

bury hospital, 

FRIES 

died at 

Wise 

ced age of 

her howe 

onsin, Sat- 

was born pear Rebers- 
be daughter of Jacob 

Wolf, both de- 

VERrs Se was the sunt 

Ed 

Mra. 

jelt 

Paul 

i, John, He nry sod Dr 
all deceased, and 

Pisce, 
iif 

She this 

direct de scendants 

a! the 

Mra 

Mills 

minde Friday | 
His age 

Bis He 

| All kinds of printing done at the 
| Reporter office, 

An electric storm 
| tre Hall Banday night. i 

passed 

for heavy work, 25 cents. —1D, A. Boozer. 

the 0 
o'clock Baturday afternoon, 

A daughter born to Mr. 
Frank Ripka, of Hpriong 
week lived but a short time 

be open to publie 

and 

Mills, 

his farm work during the summer.   

ninety- | 

| last w 

they will hold a festi- 
val 

Day. 

A son was 

William H. 
Congratulations, 

born to Mr. and 
Ntover, at 

The 
formerly from this place. ‘ 

The 

parents 

Review of Reviews for 

Baltimore address of 

which have provoked controversy, 

Information comes from 
town that J, M. Decker. a clerk in the 
Standard Bteel Office, has « ngaged in 

| the cigar business in Philadelphia, 
3 J. Oscar Stover, of Reedsville, has 

quit 

steel works and has engaged as driver 
for the bakery of Charles Hess 
ville, 

Peter 

trimming 
from a step ladder and 

, Reeds- 

Hil, while smith, of Centre 

ETape Vines, 

ternal injuries from which he suflers 
considerably 

An ht 

Pr.J. D 

battle of Geltysbu 

ILTY Ted 

Hubl 

considerable pals 

ly broke out 

Mrs ( 

snd Da 

Hall, is » 

{| *TRI Drea 

SEVEN Year 

Wm H MInRavine, 

Hall, and Wm. M. « ’ 

Usotre Hill, were to Juniata county 

eat of horses       
was 

hind | 

bome of | jie 

Emanuel | 

Tuesday ore » i 

iaption for i 

Millheim i 

Fhe 

Henry Hosstaan, the 

s@ie weasan | oil elosed 

dertaker, was in town Monday 

Mr.and Mrs. WW. Gr 

i town Banday 

i ley dr 

in Bellefonte to 

Why bay old, 

Lew harness prices 

D. A. Boozer 

Howard Spangler, of 

ited 

inst week 

wa Mingle 

wornout 

Liet 

Bellefonte, 
hile father 

Hou, Leonard Rhone is making pre- 
parations to build a new walk in front | 
of his dwelling. 

1 hw 

this offios it 

chines on the market. 

Oliver 

i* one of the best 

A Commercial will be 
placed in the Centre Mills Flouring 
Mills by the first of April, 

telephone 

Ex-Sherift Spangler has recovered 
from a recent illoess, and since Mon- 
day has been on the streets, 

Rearick Brothers are doing a very 
nice business in the furniture line, 
Fhey are delivering furniture by the 
wagon loads 

Mise Violetta Wolf, a student at | 
Buckuell University, is spending her 
Easter vacation at the home of her sis- | 
ter, Miss Bertha Wolf, in this place, 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Johnson, 

snd Mrs, Brungart, in this place, the 
other day. Mr, Johnson is the “head 
carpenter for the American Lime 
Company. 

Miss Clara Krape, daughter of Mr. 
sod Mrs. Alfred P. Krape, of this 
place, is ia Union county the guest of 
ber uncle aud wuat, Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard Durst, near Lewisburg, 
she may rewain for some time, 
One of the school rooms in Logan. 

toi was recently entered by thieves, 
who besides stealing a pair of new 
snoes and a clogk belonging to the 
tencher, Mins Ada Bohwenk, destroyed 
the furniture and mutilated 8 number 
of booka, 

B. F. Homan, of Oak Hall Hiation, 

ta" Pa, ls always ready snd pleased 
walt on persons interested in the Na- 
tional Cream Heparstor. This ma 
chine, while retaining its former good 
pringiples, Is naw improved, Jt is 
low down. It is seknowledged as the 
lending separator, in simplicity, few. 
ness of parts, case in turning and     fra to u dealer in this low washing, and best of all, ehdurance 

and | 

Cenige Hall Sunday. | 

ex-Nherift Spaugler, | 

Fypewriter for sale at | 
mas | 

i 

of | 
Bellefonte, wers guests of ex-Sheriff' 

Tusseyville une. | a2 

ove from his home | | 

harness at |» is 
prices from | 

Vig : " 
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¢ and i state of deceased, here ¥ readers 
setit of the trae 

! wing the 
eighth nal tement of said yous 

13 0 f RW. A Jama 

eremiall Kline, late 
. 

thists thirty 

1 v BT 

admin wior of 
Halfies town 

I. Final 

guardian of Car M 

First apd 8 ne 
esitor of the jast wil exe 

lin Bohn, late of we 

want of hennedy 

Anderson, 

ont of Jacob Bottord 

township, deceased. 

is First and foal a 
or, guardian for Harry ¥ Burkholder 

A. G, ARCHEY, 
Pellefonite, Pa., March 28, 1005 Hegister 
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For hard cold 
asthma, and coughs of al 
kinds, you canno: tale any- § 
thing better than Ayers § 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
own doctor if this is not so. 
‘He uses it. He understands 
why it soothes and heals. 
"Eada terrible cough fos wieky Gwen i took Ager's Cherry Portors ql oly one Us complotely fired wi 
Mus. 4. 8 TRS PaRvH, 0 Sacoph, Mich We the. 410, 40 AVR OG, 

; we fOF 

Shs, 

bronchitis, 
§ all 

Cou 

aver Cen- | 

Rawhide whips, 20 cents, sweat pads | 

The library. in Grange Arcadia will | 
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Unele John Bowers will again assist | 
Jerry Confer, of Georges Valley, with 
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The ladies of the Presbyterian chureh | 
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lohnston, | 

and testamont of Frank 

tountof H. H. Harshberg : 

    

D. A. BOOZER 
SADDLER... 

i 

CENTRE HALL, PA, 
Before you buy 

BLANKETS AND ROBES 
A little late in the but 

can Blankets and Robes at 
cost, which warrants buying now 

scason You 

have 

the 
Lb, 

Stock Food 

market, 
The best 

5 Cents 
on 

per 

A Full Line of 

Remedies, 
Dr. Daniels’ 

“000000000000 060000000086¢ 

NEW 

Spring 

Goods 

JOMNSON BROS 

QUEENSWARE 
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All the Staple Goods 

Will be found at our Store, and the prices on 

ed and sold at the lowest possible figure, 

Groceries, including the various breakfast foods, 
crackers, biscuits, coffee substitutes, etc,, are 
offered in variety, 

Rubber Goods, Felts, Working Shirts, Overalls, 
Shoes for all, ete, 

your trade, We will aim to use you fair, 
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F. EE WIELAND 
Linden EIall, a. 

Is Selling the WOLFE BROS. Shoes for 
Ladies and Children--the best $1.50 

Shoe on the market. 
Full Line FREED BROS. Shoes 

LOW 
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! The Centre Hall Roller Flouring 
+ i 3 § LW 5 88 5 35 8 ' WS tnt ul dock Ip punk gn eget dl rept nals 4 sign 

Mills, * 
J. H. & 8S, E. WEBER, Proprietors 

WHITE LILLY FLOUR 
: snd MILL FEEDS 

les + The Highest Market Prices will be paid for all 4+ Grain—Wieat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Rye, Buckwheat. 
+ Baled Hay and Straw will be bought at all tines, at the 

best prices the market will aftord, 
3 

A 4 

{ COAL All sizes of Coal, thi: best Grades of Coal to be 
4 had, always on hand. We invite school " 
4 boards to consult with us before placing orders for fuel. 

4 
ts pion wipes i ¥ £ 3 

A Personal Letter firom 
L§ 1a ow ” i When looking for a new f i perintendent two vesre as d 
the | real vehicle ¢ y 

Fam 1 “4 ¥ > Es Central We talked 

nosed bugey. Inwapine hey 
said! There was tio ov al ad. 
The facts are a: w 4 stake 
my reputation upon it) tht we   gated the 1p 

many ¢ nem having charge of some 
st factories in the Hy. 

mas I know that we found my 
ono have 

in America. He has had twen! 
years’ experience in buggy buil fr 
that time he has been CouStomes 

of the very best vee 
hicle factory superintendents 

® § ’ 

are giving our custo Crs 
stronger and more dura ble 
vehicles, better made in eve ry 
way, easier riding, more sty. 
ishly trimmed, better fi nished 
and altogether with more last. 
ing qualities for the money 
than any other buggy concern 
in the world. 

we ha 
ave 

peas 14 

his de 

but 
experienced mer 

t year. Ves 
2 » of fr od 

Peo ¥ 

7 busy now 

e are realizing that this is 
5 t uy vehicles 

  

MONTANA RON TL   UNTGOMERY WARD & CO. VEHICLE FACTORY AT CHICAGO HEIGHTS (25 miles south of Chicago) 
{ 

Our vehicle business in 1904 
increased 20 per cent; other houses fell behind 30 per cent. We never put a 850 descrip 
tion on a $40 job. 

We have purchased ma 
| facturing twice 
| as in 1904. WW 
We expect grea 

| put prices upon the fi 
| #re extraordinarily low when considering | the quality. Send us Your order | and we guarantee to return you good material and good labor in the shape of a good 
rig. 

Send for - 
Our Vehicle Catalogue 

The descriptions in our vehicle cata~ logue are correct. We have the goods to back them up, We know what's under the paint. if you have not 

0" 8 
Fs hs { 

  

making high grade work. That 1s our 
class. | attend pers nally to the buying 
of materials: am thoroughly conversant with every kind, size, the weight, grade, 
strength, finish, price and general cone 
struction of every Mece of woodwork, hardware, steel, leather, cloth, paint and 
vartiish that goes into our work: have visited and examined the material, and 
have torn apart the finished work of six or eight of the largest factories: want to say that I am confident we are 
building a better buggy than these factories ship to the 

lor at one-third more than the price we ask you. A fact, 
Think it over. 

Our pay roll, when compared with that 
of other factories, shows that we are pay-   

received a 0 ’ | know of faclories who build practi- O0py ask for it. Order cally but one buggy, but have possibly 
twenty different prices. To explain: 
Here is their $35.00 buggy: their $40.00 
buggy has the same wheels, body, axles, 
gear, shafts, top, etc., as their $35.00 job, 
with possibly £0 cents mors in little im- 
material things: and so forth all the way 
along the line. We grade our work. ‘We 
make the sams small percentage of profit 
on a $50.00 job that we do on a $35.00. 
On high-priced work we are not only 
giving better quality of material and 
better finish, but more improvements and 
little equipments which you do not find 
on the cheaper rig. 

Recently a certain manufacturing con- 
cern which builds work for a catalogue 
house, ordered, through another party, 

one of our low-priced bug- 
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Mowraomeny Wann 4 Co., Ohieago, 
Gontlemon Plann Catalogue to the fo) 

he send 8 copy of your Iiwsteatod Vehicle, 

es and had it shipped to 
their factory for examina. 
tion. They wanted to 
know why people were 
buying Ward's vehicles, 

      

    

Upon receipt of the job it 
0 Ps features of 

  the hi 

  30 siylisk and well pro. 
porti n every way 

concluded that 
had a mistake Ph 

sonally, will be glad to answer ques tions regarding our a Fou       

Ids] 
sent them our highest  


